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ST. MARA’S. WJMNIPIG.C. M B. A.
Korimil Oiwnlne end meaning of the 

New Chorch.

Dally Nor Wes:er. Nov. :j.

Hr of her Daley Ilonorcd. in several unhnBranch No. 5, Brantford enjoys the 
uniiiufl distinction ot having for its Marshal 
Bro. John Daley, a gontleman who has 
occupied thee flic e sinco the incep 
association in Brantford, a period

in ^recognition of his long and faithful 
services, the members of the branch deter 
mined to do him honor, and on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 0, a host of his admirers 
“besieged ’’the respected veteran at his resi 
dence on Brard avenue. Bro. Dalev warmly 
welcomed the “ invaders,” and a her a few 
mon,erits of pleasant conversation Bro M m. 
(jomei ford, who acted as spokesman lor the 
visitors, arose ai d said :
Brother Marshal and Fellow Members of the 

C. M, B. A : . 4. _
It is an uni suai occurrence for tr.e mem 

bers of a Catholic society to assemble on the 
historic 5th of November, the anniversary ot 
the di.-covery of the (»unpowder I lot an 
occanion on which our extreme 1 rotestaut 
friends tell ns the schemes and macl math ns 
of “ Popery ” weio frustrated : It is unneces
sary for me to say tha^ ♦!." object of our 
gathering this evening is 1 a more laudable 
and praiseworthy character. .

You are aw aie, Brother Marshal, that in 
the course of a few days Branch No. o will 
have reached the j-eventeenth year ut 
its organization in Brant ford, and your 
felli,w members, desiring to commem
orate the event in a fitting manner, 
have anticipated the occasion and are 
present to congratnlale yon on your 
long and honorable occupancy of the position 
of Marshal which extends over the lull 
periol of the existence of the branch.

During the number of years yen br.ve 
graced the cilice you have evinced a deep 
and abiding interest in U. M. B. A. 
a flairs. Your promptitude in attending the 
meetings, your unfailing courtesy and 
impartiality in dis-charging your duties 
h»s merited our approval and appreciation. 
You have been so long and intimately con
nected with Briirich 5 that to attend a meet
ing ard not see the genial face and sturdy 
form of our respected Marshal would teem 
as though one of the bulwarks of the Branch 
had given way. We regiet, that we are un
able to offer you anything that would be an 
adequate recompense lor your untiring 
efforts, but feel that you will accept this gold- 
headed cane, not fur its intrinsic worth but as 
a maik of our appreciation c f your services 
as well as an earnest of the esteem in which 
we personally hold you, a id it is our sincere 
wish that many years of usefulness may be 
granted you, that Mrs. Daly, yourself and 
family may prosper and enjoy every bless 
ing this world a fiords.

Bro. W. B. Schuler then presented 
Marshal Daley with a handsome gold head
ed cane inscribed as follows : “To Marshall 
Daley, from his friends cf '.ranch 5, C. M. 
B. A.”

Bro. Daley, who was t; kon completely by 
sur pi he, made a feeling reply, thanking the 
members for their kind remembrance, and 
assuring them he would treasure their trift as 
long as hie lasts, and never forget their ex 
pressions of good will.

The visitors spent a most enjoyable even
ing in social recieation and were hospitably 
entertained by the host and hostess. Those 
present were: President A. Hawkins, Rev. 
Father Feeny, W. Comerford, W. B. Schuler, 
Wm. Harrington, Frank Murphv, .lames 
McGregor, J. M. Harringt.cn John Ryan, 
Wm. Catmore, John Fitzgerald Richard 
Powers, ,Jas. Haitian, Wm. Fleming and 
Wm. Barron.

Sunday was a red letter day in the history
mail! an era as important as did the clay on 
which the church was first opened to worship.
.Sunday was a day looked forward to vyiili 
anxiousness by every member of the parish, 
for it was the day when for the second time 
I ho portals of the .sacred e difice were to Le 
thrown open after being practically chsed 
for i-everM months. In anticipation of tl.e 
rervices both morning and evening, crowds 
flocked to the church, and beiore tl e h< r for 
commencing nearly every available space 
was occupied. T he services themselves were 
about the most imposing and impressive in 
the ritual of the La’hulk Church ; the music 
was superb, equalling, if not surpassing, 
anything heretofore heard in St. Mary's ; 
the sermons both morning and evening *eie 
highly instruc'ive and appropriate; the in
terior decorations were rich and rare ; the 
immense congregations were greater 
had ever before gathered within the four 
walls of the building ; the scene of the bless
ing was one long to be remembered ; but the 
crowning’feature of all was the addifts ol 
His Grace Arvhl.isli [. Lai;j.;eviu ut the 
school question, the word, of which rani; 
fr.,ni end to end ot the church, tellniK the 
people that Hi, Grace uf St. Boniface would 
never cease demanding the full Mid coinple'e 
restoration of the rights guaranteed hy Iho 
constitution to the Catholics ot Manitoba. U 
vvris a day long to he remembered by the 
parishioners, as well as by the Cat holies of 
St. Boniface, and th » Immaculate Conception 
parish, and indeed by the large number of 
other church people who were present.

THE IthfcSKlNG.
At 10:B0 o'clock the processicn rf altar 

boys marched from the front entrance < t the 
chun h up the centre aisle. It. was followed 
by the clergy’ and the Archbishop. Ilis 
Grace, after robing, went through the < eie- 
mon v of the blessing of tbe new extension of 
the building. The procession retraced its- 
self from the sanctuary down through the 
church and back again. Then the s-Jeinn 
pontifical Mass was begun. Rev. Father 
Greuier was deacon of honor, Rev. Father 
Morin, iubdeacon of honor, Rev. bather 
Pubras was assistant priest, Rev. l ather 
Blair was deac on, and Rev. I-ather Dorais 
subdeacon. Rev. Father Gravelle was 
master of ceremonies. Inside the altar rails 
were u large number ol clerics.

EH CHKKKir.lt PREACHES.
Credo, Rev. Father Chenier, 

pastor of the Immaculate Conception church, 
preached an ekqnent teimou trom the text,
• 1 have loved, oh Lord, the beauty of Thy 
hou*e and the place win re Thy glory dwell 
eth,” (25th Psalm, verse 8 ) The preach r 
delivered a powerful and instructive sermon 
based on the foregoing text. He said that it 
must have been while meditating on the 
words of the psalmist that the pastor (it St.
Mary'4 was prompted to make this church 
what it is to (lav, to appeal to his flot k to sub
scribe lands sufficient to make such a beauti
ful temple. 1 lo said there are some people in 
this woild who will depreciate the erecting 
of such a costly edifice to the worship ot Gu<l.
They say God does not need such palaces : 
was He not Ik rn in a lowly stable ? This oft 
repeated quibble, said the preacher, 
come from true worshippers ot G >d. It u 
not the honor of God such people seek, Lut> 
rather they say (led should not be adored at 
all. Was it not according to the will of < iod 
that Solomon erected that beautiful tenq h 
where the children of Israt 1 met to aduie 
Rim who brought them out of the land of bond 
age ? Was it not by the guidance ot th- 
Holy Spirit that the early Christians, alter 
emerging from the Catacombs of Rome, at 
once erected temples worthy of the Creator 

Toronto. Out.. Nov. 11 is;**;. The building of Christian churches is emi 
Catholic Order ot Foresters, tint W> Schiller ne ntl y according to the promptings ol the 

Building. Chicago. Ill : human heart, and is highly pleasing to the
Gentlemen. I have just received from Mr L \p)at Though God is everywhem,

V. PU8HV.11, Treasurer of Sacred Heart Court though this universe is one magnificent te;n- 
pulley No. Ml’n. Ie,(°ued by ibe v.thÜllv tjk, yet there must be cliurvl.esu At all 
of Foreetera tomy late husband. William times, and among all people, there were 

no mid I wish to express my thorough op places consecrated to the worship of the 
predation of the courteous and generous treat Deity'. Un the mountain top and in the 
ment I have received in the settlement of this fore;ts was the Deity worshipped, on the for 
daim I have been put to no unne cessary pr a being nearer to God, and on the latter 

» 's';./0,a «h being more favorable to «coltactta.. Ü;,. 
d word for t lie c ntholic order ol Foresters, ot the reasons why God caused the tabernai le 

very truly. to be erected was to prove to the Israelites
Aunui Clune. ttiat there was no necessity of going to the 

mountain tops to worship Him. Rather 
would He oai0 down among His people.
When the time came for God to manifest 
His glory in a manner more worthy 
of His infinite majesty, Sdmion 
was inspired to build a house worthy 
of the Lord. This was four hundred 
and eighty years alter the deliverance from 
the land of Egypt, and one thousand years 
before the coming of the Redeemer. Solomon 
began the erection of the temple after the 
model ot the tabernacle Moses erected in the 

“A very serious accident happened to desert. The number of hewers ot wood em- 
Fatlier Steff&n on Oct. 18, which came near ployed for the building of Solomon s temple 
proving fatal. On his return from New Hope, was BO,000; there were 80,(MO stone-cutters, 
whore he had gone to assist the nastor, ami 70 000 who carried the huilt ing material, 
in driving on the road along tire railroad B.LOO superintendents. The sound d Be 
track Father Stell'an’s horse became suddenly hammer was never heard where the tempi a 
frightened by au approaching freight train was being built. Father Cherier then wrtit 
and dashed down a steep incline. The vehicle on to give a vivid description of the interior 
was smashed against, a tree and Father of the temple. A* a proof that God was 
Steflan violently' thrown on the hard pike, pie s d with the erection of costly palaces of 
his elbow broken, hip and head seriously worship, the preacher quoted trom Scripture 
bruised, whilst the horse escaped and rail to show that on the night when the sacrament 
several miles, giving the alarm. Father of the Lord’s Supper was instituted Jesi s 
Stefl’an was found after an hour, still uncoil- told IBs Apostles they would find a large 
scions, and conveyed to the residence < f Mr. furnished room in a certain house where the 
E. L. Miles, where ho was attended by supper would beheld. The descrip: ion of St.
Doctors Mnure and Kelly. I’nder the kind Veter’s church in Rome, as given by Father this most important occasion, 
and car* fui attentions of Mr. Miles’tamily, Cherrier, wh highly interesting. Hr*:..!! ny duty to cone and congratulate you 
Father Stefl’an was in a fair way of n cover v, how Lo felt when Le put lo.it on the threshold my duty to come and r< j dee with you. 
when on Thursday, the L.S'h mst., lie lnd'a of that most magnitivehtof Christian temples, have a magnificent church, and 
Htr< kn of aponli x v w hich rendered him lie said he then felt nearer to Heaven than a' immense pleasure that my' worthy and
sni'cclile s ai d voinrb ti In- parahsen mi tlm any time of 1ns life. He als i alluded lo the zealous successor has carried out the plat s I Wo deeply regret to announce ttie death of
right side Dr Marvin, Vf L niV-tville wvs c i hvdr. 1 of Milan, and to Wtstmim.s'.cr that I could not realize. The change oi I thLs wdi known Canadian cattle sbinper,
SUled into as istince of the regular nhvaiv Abbey, in .. ........ St. Mary’s, he «aid. of government tu this parish brought no change ^“^“«"’iShiVSûmvln News
inns, but f. -r sever;.! days the Rev. Fathers c .u, -e, could not be compared to any ot im-v ot pdmy. ibe same idea, ot progress have Liverpool, on Thursday, v.nh ult. 1 he dec
life was despaired of, until on Nov. 1st a do- to uplm- ; but cons.do in : that only a lew prevailed, and 1 tee tl a* y du have remained gentleman had been ailing for some consider- | v u„n \r v v -• in pat. -n v „
elded ebai ce for the better »et u. ai d aa w. ears a ;■< the ....... 1" worshipped ma faithtu to the dir. etion of yonr pastor. *ble ....... back ; 1. deed, when he ariteed In „ f',*1 ‘ .mUkel rnled r,i
write wo have 1.0|ws IW ha n-vovevv, wt.i.ii m,..,11 1...it,ling, i;.".v th" |x t.„ y, it «■:.» 1 Hiai.k you in the name ot the Clinreh London last »uy he was anyrting but well, hts ^ Hogs- Revelpt, iin >»« • m.Vkct
will ,1 l.l.t t.,1 Hf,."tut ii II." g, u'a «-.■ 1" w ■i.iti', l"l l,uwv„,"ily C„.l„!iv:'y 1,0 ,.,1 1-, {«.lay we fa, I ir.unl lorn that hu ?e r^s"n"e!u'uiVlÜ P1'’"', Y^k-rs. good to
mid pn.vurs of Kathcr KellaiVaronny fri.i,.!, van.-, d K "1, v V'.umi-r ina.-al tl," i< ap|.-ndid buildn Non all teel as if you liait ‘he ',»*}>« "J™„ *,ttv'c5îuèed bv nie deelre to r»n«h*- co"

heard.” of st. Mary’» far their seal, and urged them increased y......... .. this po. sesti ma, aa if you vaïîàb?, cÔSnmcStot hur ,e, W to;*»».
Ii, v. . I ol, ii L. Stail'ui, ('. K.. I’li. D., II. D. .ai t„ greater tiling., tor Hi" dory „t Gud. had aometlmig you had nut before- i is yuur be hrlngine „v«r for sale in Hits country. iîn ,1

was born to Buffalo, N. Y., about forty one PATHBR LAKttB PBBACHES. ehnrth. Oh, how the thought thrills every Alter a few days net, however, be quickly re-1 “JS";!-8"?? 1 :
veers ago. II" made his classical course of Dm ing the evening services Rev. Father zealous Catholic, because the church con- covered, and was able to superintend all the , cbnùô ril • ' 
five years su, -i, s at Si. .1,•mine's (• lie,re. Larue, .1 , preached from the IV,lot "xxi.: centrâtes tor you a great an l must sublime neemary .“^^emeets tor the sa^e of bis cholco b,„dv weigh
and then tin went t„ Renie, Italy, in is;;,, "1 I,ave nj.i.ed in those things that have idea -tile ideiol your worship, the idea ot |11°„t,vire ai’i faioUv at^iveroool^ Ttere^m I culls and common, ■-1
where lie entered the Novitiate uf the Cun- been said tu mu. i’hese words are not un- your luve tor Jos us ( liri-t. 1 erhaps, how- pr08trated with arf attack oUaundice. a:ul sut
greg.ition of the lt’esurrectit n, and îitterwîuds known to Catholics who cherish a luve lor ever, some ot the people will say, how is that sequently dropsical tompllcaiious superven
made :i three years course of mental philoso- their church, a love which they inherited they have made such great expenditure lor rendering bis conditluu very critical tor a long
nhv ;iiul a hmr years course ot theo!o"-v Viom their Diviuo Master. At all times there St. Mary’s church under present circunv time. Nursed with the moat devoted andsolic-nbtaii.ing the degree id Doctor of Phiiosnpiiy wen, altars erected to the worship cf the stances ?” Bous care, aided by the highest medic», skill. A MAN tor every unrep,ca
a,,.i i) 'i’|u, j, ,»v with honors’it the <b-i v • of course these altars were built for ’ Should not the Archbishop have remeir- his recovviy a siiort time ago was looked upon I Canada, to sell
A ri’ii. It ivni-i’itv*’ * ’ ‘ tlie : deration of f-iLoirods Still this showed bered that the times are hard, and that u «il as assured, when a relapse set in, against whnh Higli-Grado Canadian Trees,in, tilled "ho otticc of V.... -President that'a^an’pnies/and ;un"ii'g all oat tons, there “•'•^'iïSÆlV^r-’JîKÏSî' Wm^ Berry Hushes Roses, Ornamental Trees,

ol the lVilit.li Seminary in Romo lor tv > yc-ai s. was a dosiro to pay »iomagc to a supreme that t his Church is a monuuivnt t<> your faith, pain, it t-. / in jr:ci'. ^ ïl?d,-e3. Seed PotatocSj Etc*
Having been attached to tlm stall’ of St. being. Later on, man, to grafity ins own and it is now a monument o; our hope. If we The tuumaitook place on Sunday, 1st iust . NEW SEASOaT JUST OPEKIFS
Jerome's ('.dlege and St. Maiy’s church, passi-ms abolished the altar. Man clirgmg tl:,i, not hope in the future of this country, il we n^meano’ meat' uades bchnl^lre^ Thus you have choice of t-mM v if you
Berlin, furtive years, he went to St. Maw’s t » his God, as in the first ages when lion..,,,’,! ’!' : boon that the liberties secured Mus by men ot the cat le ami JT* Sreie «r?%verc XlSt er :rpi'ly NuSVl The only Canmlimi lnmse pay-
College, Ky., wlmro’ho acted as tc-sur false g.-ds. sho-vcl ,k., th":" w --, to i giv™m Eddto>l«.«ÜS &»” 'Vh-.^'john süfivan ",°iV ^
durii g the last four years or so, ami was in the human heart that, c-cn.l i,o\er oo dUVq nerni-cuo. Oorhopos.it is mv have (bru her-m law). Dr. A. M. Hllgh, Mr. Samuel Liberal commission paid part-time men.
president cf that institution for tw* y.’Mora liv ted. This i.s partie mai y nunulv't in nut’always" ioMi veallztd. but. study vv are i rice. Mr Ji-bu IiogerR (of Toronto). Mr Jolm Stone & Wellington, TORONTO,
during the absence of Very Rev. D. Fount v. times of danger ; it i - then we ietl tliero is a now at the point of securing forever that mof-t Cctlee (°f Toronto), Mr. W. S. VVidlamson Over 70Ü acres under cnlnvai it n
The devolved leaves a large circle rf nia- Master above us. In this temple, as in others saw,-i right of Oatholiv parents, to teach their (Ba}er. & W illiamscn). Mr. 'V Lruit nv
tives ami friends to mourn his untimely end. like if, there is an altar, and on that altar children according to the dictate of thetr f itth. ^Uchai d, Moore k Truft Mr. M- -ikniion this i affr.
May liis soul ,e-.t in pc;;,-" ! Father S.-dVa,.’. is ,1," Idu.xt of U,c Redeem,w. ,md aci^imX'to ^ tPoSi». Bri«-c7. Ka?nsden S ^bX»"
remains were interred in Butlalo oil 1 uesday a pnesl who ofleiy the sacritice. Wo lo q1(, promise of our baptism, to our lirst Edward Barker and Mv. Robert Fraser (Barker
morning, and at S;:t:i a. m., of the same are commanded to drink ot this l»l iod. But Communion, and to the other sacraments that and Fraser), Mr. James C . . . . .. \r#hovon«wn„h,n,iB»„n.,i„ r „
day a R quiem Mass was cc'ob:at.ai in S’, when V Only in the true tem| le. llm we have received. Hut we need a ihurch, anti Mackim, Mr. W illiam Llaik, Mr. John Belt, .nui i..ia’ev„nn.?in K?,11i cVi1)1,11 y » (]ur P,oy3
Mary’» church, 'Zm^-md’^ia S&'ZX It

Honor for 6",,,.rate School,. tin,, lmd erect, ,1 ,ho temple uf Jen.s.lem, *k«S?”ht»e*Md “' U*V,M U‘r,c0 4“"“Uv,n) to^„d 'chmutog^stoGe^1 ^"‘‘kral^G j!
--------  in which was ;ui altar. I pon tiiat altar ani- ,lv‘t,ci,llH g0|d Watch that sou pvosenttcl mu i In tbe armais of the Canadian cattle expert Him. S. .1.. the children 8 popular story teller,

NYe are glad to be able to slats that the mais were otlered as a Nivnlnv, and there with on the day of my consecration and ii has industry there is probably nonamo more famil contributes a delight tut tale ■ Looking for
secret.irv tf the Separate Svl ool Beard, Mr. was als a a priestln J. Christ, the Divine murkidthe time nr nie ever since, and tonight | iar to English ami Scottish dealers than that of 'R^hAr^laUu’ ani,ïm vrîî1' ÏiSm 1 " I11"
Martin Sullivan, has rectived from the Mttster, had rejected the savriti, o ut nni’eats, tl\c time has come of known. what has been Con. Flanagan. It waai our privilege to,1. now s<orv of ‘lmIvp'i iftn''- •• i,e«!îlî.
Minister ,f Education the dir luma which had aval in its stead Ile u quin d tl.e tacrilive , f amt m he,ok dune t-us t'h^ time uf knowing j Mm way buck n Un J ». w ea J hip ung R^eUed‘ ^Iow 3l BRdsOoss itie Sea '
been granted by the F-diu’.’.ti n Department, Calvary. Ami where w this sic. il. m ut Cal J°tarret^.e,u°3 wù-, (n, t Consulting8 usC °h is ! men as <V. IX Morse. Arïhie^hcmpsJn, Edward ‘j D^Labt0T.1,1 Be!«ium'' "Bolls Tolled for _ __
of Ontario to tl,o So;»rate schools ot I mud, n, vary to be found it is t„ bo Lu,ml evvrx - time to know what th! y mea.i to do with ua ! Ulong. G. F. Flanklav.d, Andrew \V. Aitkens, roat. etc., etc ; together with a large .. . A -»-■
for the exliihiis contributed by the pupils to where where tliero is an altar. \\ e Catholics and whiU tlu y have done. If cur with all of whom the deceased gentleman was (illustrated) assortment ot games, tricks and Rjll Ü u H A.HE
the XYoild’s Fair, held in Chicago in IS.».;, love our Church because in it there is to be rights are secured, it we are to have ! associated in business. It was also our priv Ppie.sd nnno ' *****v*# ? v ******
These exhibits were on all hands pronounced lound an altar with a Victim and a priesthood what we are certainly entitled to ilegc to know him when he visited this country •• ® I er c j y. For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers

lë^teoïmr01'^ ttesam^Goà'i» ïïttn KM."UvS ^i"11 C. M. XL A.-«r„n<,u No. ». London. «’«WelSST"

honor, for nowhere are schools conducted in us as a God ot love. Me resides in our j that s. ttlemcntour rights have been eacriliced, I word was his oond. and though to the casual Richmond Street. G. Barry, President i lift TUTVTU6 oThPri* 1»
a nmro thorough manner than are the S* par- churches, m the taliernacle. I i ask who in this country is entitled to so dis- acquaintance his style may have appeared a r. J.O’Mearaist Vice-President; P. F Boyle l kaiHOriDe oi-ic.
hto • cliuols of this city, j The reverend geutieinan then pictured tli9 pose of our rights, and in what name and on tiitle too brusque and dogmatic, beneath it | Recording Secretary. J LONDON, Ont.

tion ot the 
of seven

the

VOLUME XVILike n Ship in roegh pra. 12
it 61 Fountain St., Worcester, Mass., Oct. *34.

I .- utTcrcd from heart dlscasn for ft y-arf/so 
that I often felt as if the top uf my head mum! oil 
and my left leg seem <1 to go into the grec ml. so 
that I noted Ifke a drunken man or a nIu;> , ;, u 
rough sea. Before lliis I would loose my i,., .p, 
fvul cold up mv back and see sparks i„ : « «r-

then faint aw: y. I also slept v rv i.:ti 
afraid always that soinethiug \. m-;, , 

ihnnl; God after ' , ;v
Koenig’s Nerve Tonic. 1 ,

nu near to the gr;.\ . ,,q
light I would pet a rein) 
have not uui i'-vd ^;iy symp-

3 Liberty fit., in tli ■ r-ame 
was cured hy I’astur Kef ni : s 

disease and liver cum-

dear saint ei

of tin* Poor an 
Holy Soul

patron

would happen. But 
2 bottles of Pastor 
well again, after bel

ami"

Thursday, Nov. 10, v 
feast ot St Elizabeth 
whose humility, despite 
and whose l’»r-reaching 

and the sick, bt

àYu tho
if i

^Mrs.
it.

Brown, from 
h es. that sin*

from heart 
ho fcUÜ’vred

poor
closely in tou;h with t 
from which she was i 
her station and her 
earned for her the swt 
of “ dear Saint Elizabe 

Traditions of her 
earliest youth tell ua 
princess'had always a 
ol holiness aud a lov 
self-sacrifice, although 
mindful or negligent 
laxations which her po 
of her ; for as the daug 
of Hungary she was 
pleasures and distracti 

In their games she 
towards the clnfich, ! 
moments in prayer, if 
open ; but if she fou 
pressed a kiss on the 
the Divine Presence it 
She was loud of dam 
was a favorite pas tin 
but after a few rounds 
“One set is enough ! 
muot deprive myself c 
the love of Gcd. ”

The rich dress that 1 
was worn simply bees 
to that rank, and Eli 
pleasure iu its richues 
personal adornment : 
church she invariah 
diad-im iu the presenc 
Jesus crowned with tl 

It is related that ou 
was reported by her f 
Landgravine ol Thu 
house she was raised 
humility aud for the 1 
assumed before the : 

you do as others,” c 
iady, “ and not as a t 
child ? Ladies should 
bent over like wilted

FREE el.
This rvruuuy has b< i n pr- nan-dhy the Rev. 

Ko nig. of Fort Wavin’, hid., biuvu P>7'i: and 
,mdvr Liu direction hy tn j

bio hook on Nervous m
and a sample bottle to any a ». 
I’output »< ntstdfcutiut the lueoart. The following 

Messrs. John 
l. Glen, M. 
iropby. 

ve the sympathy of 
the great loss they

Fcti. -

K0ZM5G GO., C'-.iCRgo, til.
40 S. Frauklin Street.

Sold by Druggist s uf SI y or Rottie. G for f.*v 
Lur^o Size, 81.75, C Hot ties for i$t>.

J. R. McLeod, Kingston. Ont

1897- 1897.

THE
CATHOLIC

HOME
ANNUAL.O’

y We have now onl hard a fupply c f this 
popular Annual, ^nd aro pleased to be aide to 
announce that the contributions are trom the 
best Catholic writers aud its contents aro 
almost entirely original.'.

F ATI! 
After the

I

It Contains 7 Fine Full-Insert Illus
trations, amlJjTO Illustrât Ions in the 
Text.

His Eminence Cardinal G huions—
“ A Good Buck.’’cannot Marion Ames Taggart—

“ Elizabeth.'
Maurice Francis Eoan—

“ A Transatlantic Marriage. 
Clara Mlliiolland—

Elizabeth remoustr, 
I,” she responded, “ 
and erect iu the pres 
and my God y My cr 
in the sight of His, " 
did she return to her 
queen felt constraine- 
her will, to follow EH:

In her childhood El 
betrothed to Louis c 
when, after their mat 
to the throne, she 
ample opportunity fc 
those charities whic! 
occupation of every t 
princess, she could 
court. Her owu fare 
she could manage tc 
royal table, and her 
us that the cooks of 
fairly annoyed by b 
on the kitchen in b 
sioners. The legen 
lamiliar to everyone 
cloak-full of food whi 
ing to some poor su 
when her husband 
quired what errand t 
the castle—for he i 
tant forest where he 
hunt—was miraculo, 
iood to flowers whil 
cloak in silent exj 
familiar is another 
us that once, having 
the money iu her 
jeweled glove to a 
had received nothin 
secured by a young 
seen the charitable i 
ever after as a cres 
tributing to this to 
his arms in tourni 
Crusade,s.

To the lepers, als 
St. Elizabeth was m 
founded hospitals fo 
their sores with her

Poverty followed 
death, and her ba 
palace with her c 

pent
long, for she died t 
twenty-four, after a 
ness, charity and s: 
lasted the allotted l 
of the Scripture.

St. Elizabeth was 
Third Order of St, 
therefore be called 
of those who enjo. 
Not inappropriate! 
brate her feast in 
Holy Souls, for she 
tion to the souls : 
saying of them : 
dead ; they were 
we are, and we m 
have done ; so let 
member His saints 
bian.

to life tor
” For Honor’s Sake.” 

(A breezy Irish Story.)Brantforij, Nov. if, ls%.
Joseph Schaffer—C. 0. F. “ An Apostle of Cold Water.' 
(Au account of Fa’hei" Kneipp and Lis won

derful treatment.)
A. R. Bennett-Gladstone—

V

ft
part, aud the iorty voices blended harmoui 
uusly together. Miss Miller's ‘ Agnus D«i ” 

m in itself, a< was also her 
rendition ot “ O, Divine Redeemer. ’ AU m 
all, the choir acquitted itself most creditably. 
Mr. Evans was the organist. The pro 
gramme of music rendered was 

Morning’ service 
chorus, Bellini ;
Mercadante :
Miss Miller, Rossiu 
and cH

“The Story of Abgarro."’perfect ge 
inn of “ ( ).

Fine spirit, 
A arped not Marion J. Bknnowk—No

tier ton 
picked. “ Sister Irene.’’ A sketch of her Life and 

Wuik.From ^the pure pathways of tho SaintlyOrder
Ulu

... ner bush.; at pies,
e : Kyrie, quartette, and I V v,.m n flr(,,VPii . Myriads whose «rmits I dried. 4 to ■> per poi “ Gloria,” solo ar.d chorus. N ' y d b p i_»ressed Meats. - Beef. Michigan,

; Offertory “ O, Salutaris,” I The limitations thou didst love so well, I $.>.0" per cwt. Live weight, j;2.50

^S’-aaft«a «SSSS'SS-ms BMüBafiBdSSf
........, Mer cart an te. 1 spell— I s3.2> per cwt.; mutton, -ft to ço.uo per cwt ;
Evening service ; Gregorian Nespers; I Myriaiis. world scattered anil creed sundered, I aprhig lamb, dressed, .-•You to e< per cwt : live

Otlortoi y, O, Divine Redeemer, Miss I turn I weight,ÿ2.5d to 3.00 each ; veal, td to :<.UU per
Miller, Gounod, and “ O, Salutaris,” XYeig, I In thouirht to that hushed chamber s chas- I cvjy-
Keneally ; *' Sanetus,” quartette and chorus, 1 teneit «bom. J , 11
• Ave Maria,” soprano solo, Miss Barrett, In all great hearts there is abundant room " 10 -
l igi Luzzi : -' Taumm Ergo, ” quartette tu.d alive ■■'duck

THOSE WHO WERE PRESENT. . The Y'ïya h“b U“®’ °" tbrottgb B°"0r‘d 1 "h,Yes-Beet

Besides the Catholics of the three parishes, I And lengthened, through wild gusts of blame 
there were present a large number nf Pro- I and praise.
testants. His Honor Lieut Governor l’atler- I Through doubt, and severing change, and
aid m',‘S ChSles^te^n^uteJttSi Wa??àfe"?ha.Yt'ratns the breast and racks the I nv.Tko.T.
amt Mr. Lha, les I a tersori ocemaeu the lirst brain. Detroit. Mich.. Nov. to. — Wheat, No. 2. red.
pew in the centre iMe. Hon. .Mr. I arte and I ,\t last to haven ! Now no English heart I i»2c ; No. 1. white. V2 c ; corn No. 2, 23J; No. a. 
Mrs. 1 arte were seen in tho paw opposite. I Will willingly lorego unfeigned part I yellow. 23$c ; oats. No. 2. white. 21.',c : rye. :cde;
All througn the building might he noticed I In honoring thee, true master of our tongue, I hay, No. l. rimothy. <10.00 per ton in car lots ;
people of other denominations. It may safe- I un whose word, writ or spoken, ever hung honey, best white comb, in to 12c pe- lb.;
lv be said that St Mary's never beiore con- I A11 English ears which knew that tongues j cheese, full cream Michigan, f. to i()e ; eggs.
tuino/1 sn lurtro pnn.rrmr^tinriq ! best charm. 1 strictly fresh, 1!»C to 20C per doz ; butter, fanevtameu so large congregations. I Not as great Cardinal such hearts most warm I dairy. 1 ic ; first class dairy. 1" to lie ; cream

iil>> (rilALL M law.'. I To one above all ol'iee and all state. I ery, 1^ to i:*e. per lb.; beans, city hand picked.
It wus not the intention otthe Archbishop | Serenely wise, magnanimously great ; j :>:» to nftc per bush.; apples. Si. L'ft to -l ftn per

to speak yesterday, but the occasion was I Not as the pride of Oriel, or the star I bbl ; poultry, live, ut to nc per lb ; cabbage
such a memorable one that he thought it his Of this host or ot that in creed's hot war, | -1.2., to 81.50 per l'*».
duty to address a few words to his people. I But as the noble spirit, stately, sweet,He .Pike at the clo-„ of the evjin« B*,rttoflcU,r,lK?hou«h Krïafly” C 6 ' 
services, and never heiore was lie more elu- | saintly, yet with no touch <,f

Him England 
In reverent grie

Ella McMahon—
pound. “ The Infant Jesus of Prague.”

Mj Dr. Roengtgen—
“ A Popular Account of the X-Rays.goo

“To the Christ Child ” (poetry) ; ‘ Mary’s 
Power ” (poetry) ; ” Our Lady of Guada
lupe ’’ ; “ The School of Sorrow ” ; “ The 
Foci of the Words ;’’ St. Anthony’s Bread ;” 
" Sabine “ The Pilgrimage of St. Patrick's

; DEATH OF AN ESTEEMED CLERGY
MAN.If ultry—Chickens, 

up. per pound :
to 7c per pound ; hens. 

; alive. 4 to ftc per lb.: tur- 
per pound ; pigeons, lftc per pair, 

s. n to P e per pound ; geese,.1'' to 7c 
Not in demand.

?et hides. No. 1,5 toftlc per lh ; No. 2 
t to ftc. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1. <sc 
per lb.; No. 2. 4 to ftc., per lb.; shearlings, lft to 
2 »c each; lamb skins. 2.3 to 40c.; tallow, 2} to 
3c. per lb.

Purgatory. ’

BESIDES AN ILLVSTRATED |LIST OF SOME 
OF TUI-) MOST NOTABLE EVENTS OF THE 
YEAR 18‘Jô 90.

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents. 
Post Paid by us.

Send us the price at once, and you will get 
the Annual immediately. All that 
sary is to send a 25c. piece, or 25c. in put- 
age stamps. The Annual i.s worth double tho 
amount, and anyone who buys it will find it 
a good investment. Address,
THE CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Ont. 
( Also to be had from our travelling agents.1

FATHER ST E F F ANS INTIM ELY 
The St. Mary’s Sentinel of St. Mary’s 

College, Kentucky, in its last issue, contains 
the following account of the accident that 
befell Rev. John SteiVan, formerly of Berlin, 
Ont., but which unfortunately terminated 
fatally since the subjoined article was writ 
ten ;

END.

is ueces-

Latest Live Stock Markets,
TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. lft.—There was no change in 
the export trade, prices ranging from :\\ to sni
per pound. For good average butchers' stml 
fiom 2.}e to ::v per lb. was paid, ordinary cattle 
sold at about 21 to l'Ic and common sti 
Milkert», stockera and bulls are fair I 
and unch .ngtd. Export sheep wei 
from 2:; to 3c per pDuui ; bucks sold 
lainV.g were steady at from :<! 
and choice lambs a 
at from >4 

pound

1EACHERS WANTED.militant, 
worldly cant 

ors. iind so bends to <1 \y 
f o'er Newmiu's glorious

:
quent. He said: TWO. FEMALE. ASSISTANT TEACHERS 

1 wanted ter Vtmbrokc Separate school. 
Salary di to sin". Professional second pie- 
ferrcii. Applicants furnish inspectors’ testi
monial ?. Apply to A. J. Fortier. Sec. fti:> tf

iur
ii’ly steady 
esteady at 
at 2 to 2 o 

1 to 3\e per pound, 
ire wanted. Calves are dull 

to ft', each. Hogs are steady at 3',' 
for ” singers,’ .'be for thick tat, and

OBITUARY.
C ACHEII WANTED FOR IK..7, HOLDING 

2nd class certificate. For the Wesson Sep
arate school. Send applications, enclosing te s- 
timoniils, and stating salary, experience, ct 
to John Foerster. Sec., liesson, Out. ft'

TCO RNKL1FS F I. AN AO A X .

Sid
EAST BUFFALO. EM A LE TEACHER IK»:,DING A SF, 

ertificate, for S^parntf echo 
Appllcatio -

s°ed tt.« Si!'\-en .McCoriiti, k. Secretary- 
field P. O., Ont.

F: ond cli? i c 
sccliftii No.

Elgii

ol

t?. 11" cars ; n 
choice. S3 i-ft to 

un on to good, to ft.ift ; pigs,
’ fair. to ■ ■',% >. Sheep and

mark1: slow’ ; 
ft Lid; culls 
dian lamb 

—Good 
to 7U;

3-7";
to

TEACHER WANTED FUR SCHOOL
I section No. 7. Mara, for lsft7. Holding 2nd 

or 3rd class certificate. Applicants pie 
state experience and salary required. Also 
Close testimonials. Address Joh 
Millington. Ont.

TEACHER WANTED FO*R PUBLIC
I school. A])]dy. giving references, gr 

of certidcate ; state age. experience, salary- 
wanted. and enclose photos also, to F. C. Petit, 
Jeannette's Creek 1\ O., Out. t*43 2

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC- 
l tion No. 3, Biddulph. Holding 2nd or 
ird class certificate. Duties to commence J an. 
4, lM!'7, Apply, stating salary and expt-rien 
to Wm. Twohey, Sec., Lucan, out. ftl2 3

homeless and
Cai

Sh: to."In. ■Al,diPt wethers. $ii. 
.75 to 52.25.

ïci.

. . . WANTED . . .i
•;nted district in

(itrogor
Then

WANTED, THREE TEACHERS F"R 
’ ’ Almonte S* parate Scho d for year lv-‘ 

male and two female teachers. Male 
her to hold 2nd class certificate ; female 

. 2nd or 3rd class certificate Ajipltca- 
c.nions received hy the undersigned until :i 'th 
day ot November. Applicants to state quali: 
cations and salary. W. II. Stafford, Almonte.

A TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN,raser (Parker 
r). Mr. James Créai», C. C., Mr. Tnos. 

nn, Mr. W illi, in Claik, Mr. John Bill. 
». Skc.lly

BANDMASTER WANTED.
THE BISHOP C 

IRISH
BANDMASTER. PLAYING CORNET : 
singleman preferred, mechanic, carpenter 

shoemaker. For lurther particulars TapplV 
Rev. Principal, St. Joseph's Industrial 
loci, Dunbow P. O., Alta. ftJft-tf. Tho Bishop of G: 

niticant letter to tl 
with his cheek for

"Fair CANADA." 2:,c — " A FAKEIVlII.lt 
tr Ireland." me ; two new and pretty songs- 
Send fur same to WHALEY, ItOYCE & U J., 
158 Yonge street. Toronto. 83n tf Mt. St. Mary' 

My Dear Sir : — 
the favor nf conx 
check for .£‘20 to 
Irish Parliamenta 
my response to th, 
aid.

I

It seems to me 
and vital interest 
present juncture it


